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Mmc. Mcrri's Valuable Suggestions for Entertain-merit- s

Stork Purty Can Be Made u Dainty
AffairFrom

Pratty Room for a Wee Maiden.
Perhaps this sketch does not coma

'Under tho hemline of our donartment.
but I take It for granted It will be
of Interest to nil mothers In search of
Ideas for dear wee daughters. This
rfiAm In bh nrinrf mftftt wt in ittiavm.
ingijr nitoti up for Uio six year old
maiden that I slmtilv rnnnnt rnnlat
tclllnR nbotit It.

In the first plnco It Is astontshlnn. ... i. . i 1. . .... mint, nil uaiij UKO UUIIU1CI1 HIIUIIT
data things belnc dona for their espe
cial comfort and now thry lovo their

in ownornnip is uorciopoa long uorore
uiusi purvum rvniua u.

Now for tho room. Tho side wnlls

nriu ui riotous mnK roses anu green
eaves. Over each window and rinnr

n Kninii mirnnii rinan wnrn niir nur
A I I . . 1 . . . . . I .

no cneci was loveiy anu oniy look
llttlo tlmo and patience. A whit

Tho pictures nro all reproductions

i nrnmnnr fir una mma rinwnr 'inn
aim-- a vi mi a an ui piHin oincK wixm.
Alt the furniture was In whlto
amci iiaini. anu overTimnir warn

Tha curtains, bed draperies and

L. ri wiiii iiirrnfin inn"
Tho best fcaturo of this room Is It
n if p v tt ttnanAiiAvapinitiif
Itfor tho rugs arn pink and green

VAd inn tb rti
A small desk Is a sonrco of great

A Stork Party.
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ezniDiicu a Kravo om siorK, a iropny
a matron's entertainment In Mb

ins popular Dim nas nnu a misy
theso days, and a party given re- -

i iv wns n vnrr immiv Riinir i nn
Tfnm wnrn imninr iiiiia piil

I mIIV .l.ll t

lovely pink rosebud was at each
: inn crnipm pth whr n inrirn
ocarina a uauy in nis ucax.

quotations below were some
on this occasion, and I bono will

ior an anair to do given. for young

o Ttist Mill.t sfinirs ttiA t.itn
w u ii in r in ii auuvvB mi nnr.

--Miiton.

may not Ik able to leave your chll- -

crrni wneriinnee, but aay by day
nv m waavinp rnaia i rw inam
they will wear through all eternl- -

vi.r
I n rirlvft... II la In t aiwl.11

irate ot neaven.
cannot compromise wim me tre--
lis niiuiBi uui nru m mnini-riiiiAi- i

irr AlllllICII.
Ideal-Ju- st to be rood; to keen II fo
from degrading; elements; to make

who urn loucncu ry u; to Keep one a
awect and avoid all ratty oncer anil

' UI1IICUII AJriKKB.

numan loves maun ono divine.
K. IU Drowning,

most sublime pun 1 in that can be
on ran ii la uio nsping or n Human
n m inn linn in rmiimniKi iiirn

1 1 MAW lin.ll 111 tetmndaa. . I. n 1 1
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citiKi who romc in

rl&.'s". IMDr SAnm in BtnlnMa Atn
to babies and young children.

little verse sent with a bunch of
will ndd tho finishing touch to an
a UI.I.VIHUUIU kiii;
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nis oaors a suucesiion ior niUKintr
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it at uacK uy soccotine,
protty soft green spotted silk was

worked with silk.
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bookbinder's paper, Is fixed to
i il Hiiiirn iiriiiHriinsi ii iiirniiffii wi p

or thick about an Inch wide may
- nxoii uy loop vf ribbon to top

Shakespeare.

Hour bloom In the garden,
Along the path and tho wall;

flut tha roan that bloom In my baby's
checks

Art tha sweetest roves of
Here is an old Scotch Jlnglo that Is

denr to every mother') heart. It Ii
very protty whon written In fancy
lettering on cardboard, ornamented
with cherubs, or baby faces, passe
partoutcd In whlto, and hung In tho
child's room, Underscore the day on
which tho llttlo ono first saw th
light. Hero aro tho lines:
The bairn that la born on tha Sabbatb

day,
la lucky and bonnlo and blithe and cay.
Monday'a bairn la fair of fate;
Turadny'a bairn la full of grace;
Wedneeday'a bairn need fear no foej
Thursday's bairn has far to go;
Friday's balm la loving and giving;
Saturday's bairn muit work for a living.

With tha gift of a pair of scales,
send this llttlo rhyme:

How many pounds does baby weight
Haby who came awhile ago;

How many pounds from crowning curl
To rosy nplnt of restUsa toeT
These lines sent with a pillow or

slumber robo mako the cllt doully at
tractlvo:
What Is the road te Blumberland?

And where does baby go7
The road Ilea straight through mother's

anna.
When the' sun Is' sinking low.

Chsraeters from Shakespeare.
Tho following Is most interesting for

Shakespearean enthusiasts:
My nrnt la a good meat, with egga a good

dlh;
My second's allow, or permit, it you wish.

Hamlet.

My flrnt Is so modest and bashful, withal:
My second's a tuft of your hair, that It

all.
Shylock.

My first Is the city of Italy's pride;
My second's a vowel, which you mustn't

elide.
Itomro.

My first's a girl's name, to your wits put
a file;

My second and third describe her the
while.

If. she Is well bred, understand, and
style.

Anthony.

A name of one syllable here you will see,
A villainous siullo, devoid of all glee.

Lear.

My first you take aa a witness before
henven;

My second some take when an Inch they
are given;

My third Is a vowel. Just one of seven.
Othello.

It Is said that Qeorge Washington, even
In fun,

Never told at all, In his life, my one:
My two ou-wi- ll 'find by the .sea, I un-

sure;
My third you will do, be your Ufa e'er

so pure.
Lysander.

My first It Is money, of specie or gold:
When "we" Is objective, my second be-

hold.
Casslra.

My first, you see, la the time of the yeai.
When all tho leaves and tho birds dls

appear;
My second's a metaphor applied to bread.
Because It supports one'a life. It la said.

-- Fnlstarr.
ItADAM U MKIlUt.
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Many summer gowns haTC tho slight-
ly low Dutch neck.

Shell necklace's from Honolulu aro
considered very stunnlns.

Husslnn suits contlnuo iu popularity
for small boys.

Graduated striped borders ato very
stylish; .

"

Satin stripes nro clever on anything
from mull to cloth.

For coat costumes tho plaited skirt
shows Iho stripes around tho feet.

In drcssos stripes aro used In any
way that ono'a tagto. may dictate.
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used for our mode), the embroidery

flit wllhmil I tn lirilna It lu pnvarn 1

upper edge and sides by mucilage,
1 1111 niinina tniiv nn iihrkrm a uiiii.
be lucd to tho back, or tvo llttlo

or buct if the frame is luieuasd to

cut hi It. A softly rounduU aunearance la lven cover! iik the card
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HADNT WALKED ALL THE WAV.

Prisoner at Ltait Had Change While
Crossing River.

"Down In Alabama," said John D.
Iiearhake, "thero's a deputy marshal
who doesn't let any such trifles as ex-

tradition laws stop him. Term of
court was about to begin at one tlmo,
and a gentleman who wns out on ball
was reported to bo onjoylnn hlmBelf
over In Georgia. Deputy Jim went
after him. Next day ho telegraphed
tho Judgo: 'I havo persuaded him to
come.' A few days latoi ho rode Into
town on a mulo, loading his prisoner,
tied up snugly with a clothes line. The
prisoner looked aa It ho had seen hard
service.

"Why, for heaven's sake, Jim,' said
the Judge, 'you didn't mako hlra walk
all tho way from Georgia, did yout'

"'Ho, sir,' said Jim.
" 'I hoped not, said tho Judgo.
" 'No. said Jim, 'part of tho way 1

drug him, and when wo como to the
Tallapoosa river, he swum.'" Wom-

an's Homo Journal.

TWO CURES OF ECZEMA

Baby Had 8 eve re Attack Grandfather
Suffered Torments with It-- Owe

Recovery to Cutlcura.

"In 1884 my grandson, a babe, had
an attack of eczema, and nttcr trying
tbo doctors to tho extent of heavy bills
and an Incrcaso of tho dtseaso and Buf-

fering, I recommended Cutlcura and
In a few weeks tho child was well. Ho
Is to-da-y a strong man and absolutely
freo from tho disease. A few years
ago I contracted eczema, and became
an Intenso sufferer. A wholo winter
passed without onco having on shoes,
nearly from tho knees to tho toes be-

ing covered with virulent sores. I tried
many doctors to no purposo. Then I
procured tho Cutlcura Ilcmcdles and
found Immedlato improvement and
final euro. M.W.Laltue, 845 Seventh St.,
Louisville, Ky., Apr. 23 and May 14. '07."

CARNEGIE'S RIVAL.
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"Ho's a regular phllanthro wkat
do you call It!"

"Wofs ho did?"
"Why, in do last week be'a five

away two dozen 'Dcadwood Dick' an'
a dozen 'Nickel' libraries!"

Telepathic Thirst.
News travels so fast nowadays as to

render ono almost speechless with
wonder at tho achievements of the
wireless telegraph and telephone, sayi
tho Palmyra (N. Y.) Journol. One
night last week wo won n caso ot
whisky at tbo Elks' fair in Lyons, and
tbo night we brought it home there
wero threo church members, a town
official and two members of tho band
on band to meet us on getting off the
car. Slnco our arrival many people
whom wo havo hitherto belloved re-

spectable havo gono out of their re-

spective ways to speak kindly to us.

Tho Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Kuoumatlsm.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mamy for Duma, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. I use
it for everything, and it never disap-
points any of us. It surely yanks
any old pain out by tho roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am
telling you about.

Overlooked.
"I always distrust your Judgment for

somo reason or other, John."
"Yes, and you havo reason to; It

serves mo right!"
"Why, I cannot remember you ever

having done anything to Justify such
a distrust."

"Havo you forgotten that I married
you?" Houston Post.

The Expensive Part.
"Does it cost much to live in the

city T" asked the old lady from the
small village.

"O, no," replied her city nephew, "it
doesn't cost any more to live in tbo
city than it docs in tho country, but
It costs thrco times as much to keop
up appearances." Chicago News.

One Dottle or Less.
Malaria Is easy to contract In somo

localities, and hard to get rid of
that is, if tho proper remedy is not
used. Cheatham's Chill Tonlo trees
any ono from it promptly and thor-
oughly. It is guaranteed to euro any
kind ot Chills. Ono bottlo or less
will do it

Looking for Work.
"Why don't you go to work instead

of begging aud boozing?"
"1 will, boss, as soon as there's an

opcnln' In my trado. An' I ain't got
long to wait now, nuthor."

"What is your trade?"
"I'm a trackwalker for aeroplane

linos."

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleepless or
what not. It quiets and refreshes brain
and nerves. It s liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottlo 10c regular size c aud
tOu at druggists.

A happy nature Is sometimes a gift,
but it Is also a grace, and can, there-
fore, bo cultivated and acquired by all.

Boulsby,

Nothing to Be Thankful For.
Elizabeth's mother did not' teach hor

llttlo daughter much that she should
havo learned about religion; nor did
tho father.

The other day a guest said to the
llttlo girl: "Kllzabcth, docs your fa-

ther say grace at tho table?"
"What gracoT" returned the girl in-

nocently.
"Why, thanks for what you havo to

cat"
"Oh," replied Kllzabcth, now en-

lightened. "Wo don't havo to thank
any ono for what wo havo wo always
pay cash." '

Have You Chlllsf
It enred your Pa and also your Ma

ot chills in the long ago, and it will
euro you now. It has boon tested by
tlmo and Its merits havo' been proven.
Wo guarantee ono bottlo to euro any
ono caso of Chills. If it falls your
money Is cheerfully refunded and Its
namo Is Cheatham's Chill Tonic

Opposltes Cause and Effect.
"They say that there Is moro crimo

committed In hot weather."
"Yes; heat scorns to conduce to

wickedness."
"Now that's strange, that a closo at-

mosphere should causo loose princi-
ples."

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red. Weak. Wean--, Watery Eyes.
Murine Doesn't Smart boothes Eye Pain.
All DrupciMs b'ell Murine at Wets. The 48
1'sge Itook in each Pkg. is worth Dollars
in every home. Ask your Druggist.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicsgo.

A Curious Fact.
"Water swells wood."
"It must I've often noticed that

a novelist will wreck a skiff and then
float enough timber onto tho desert
Isle to build a town."

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
ANU HUILD UI THE RYKTEM.

Tile ttin Old guindsnl UIIOVK'8 TASTSXKSd
C'lllI.L, TONIO. You know what you are taking.
Tlie furaiute Is plainly printed on ntrry botUe,
fttKiwlaglt Is simply Quinine ana Iron In a uurle&s
form, and Ihii most effectual form, for growa
peopls and children. COc.

Suffering becomes beautiful when
anyone bears great calamities with
cheerfulness, not through Insensibility,
but through greatness of mind.
Aristotle.

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter
from what cause, dives Immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because It Is

and effective. Trial bottle 10c. Regufiuresize Sc and LOc at all druggists.

Contentment Is natural wealth;
luxury, artificial poverty. Socrates.

FITS. St Vltns' Dsn snS Krnrous Disrates
ran be lir. Kline's (Irrst Neree Kestorrr.

hoixl tar V'HKB fe.lD trial bolt! and trratlu. J)r.
1U II. KUne. UI, S1 Arcnfctr U 1'nlUdelpala, l'a.

Many a man Is out of work be-cau-

there is no work In him.

Mrs, AYlnslow's Roothlng- - Syrup.
For children uethlnir, softens lh gimis, reduces Q
fiimmaUoo, alUji pia,curs wlad oollu. IBcabotUa.

Ono way to buy experience is to
speculato in futures.

Use Allen's FnotEase
CMrrsll red, aching. twraUnc feru Xc. Trial package
Ifro. A.H.Uluittd,LelUiy,M.T.

The romance of a spinster is apt to
be one sided.

I AM

A MOTHER

wen
lex. PFssssT--- r r Brv jaw

SSTlVMISSSSSSSsWSl
Flow manv American women in

' lonely homes to-da- y long1 for this
uicssine to como into their lives, anu
to bo ablo to uttor theso words, but
be causo of some orranio derango-mc- nt

this happiness is denied them.
Every woman interested in this

subject Bhould know that prepara-
tion for healthy maternity is
accomplished by tho uso of

LYDIA
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggio Gilmer, of West
Union, S. 0.,writes to 3Irs. Pinkham :

"I was greatly run-dow- n in health
from a weakness peculiar to my sex,
when Lydia E. PlnUham' a Vegetable
Compound was recommended to mo. It
not only restored mo to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josophlno IIall,ofBardstown,
Ky., writes:

I was a very great sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed
to help me. Lydla K. l'inkham's Vege
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health, but I am now a proud
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for fomalo ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
womon who havo been troubled with
displacements, iniiammation, ulcera-
tion, ilbroid tumors, irregularities,
lienouio pains, iKicKacuo, tuac bear-- .
Ing-dow- n feeling, llatulonoy, indices
tlon,dizziness or nervous prostration.
wuy uontyoutry ltr

Mrs. IMuklmm invites nil sick
women to write her for ml vice.
Hlie has Ktihlud thousands to
htwlth. AUdrotts, Lyuu, Mass.

Bsyond Expression.
O. w. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala.,

writes: "For nearly soven years I
wan afflicted with a form of skin dis-
ease which caused ton almost unbear-
able Itching. I could neither work,
rest or sleep in peace Nothing gave
mo permanent relief until I tried
Hunt's Cure. Ono application re-
lieved me: one box cured me. and
though a year has passed; I have
stayed cured. I am grateful beyond
expression."

Hunt's Curo is a guaranteed remedy
for all itching diseases of the skin.
Price DOc.

By Inference.
Tho maglstrato looked severely at

the small, red-face- man who had been
summoned before him, and who re-

turned his gaze without flinching.
"So you kicked your landlord down-

stairs?" said tho maglstrato. "Did you
Imagine that was within the rights
of a tenant?"

"I'll bring my lease in and show it to
you," said tho little man, growing still
redder, "and I'll wager you'll agree
with mo that anything they've forgot-
ten to prohibit in that lease I had a
right to do tho very first good chance
I got." Youth's Companion.

Important to Mothers.
Eiamlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

The Mean Thing.
She (eyeing the refreshment booth)
Dearest, while wo aro waiting for

tho train, don't you think it would be
a good idea to tako something?

He Yes, darling; and since it is
such a beautiful moonlight night, let's
take a walk.

Everyono must have felt that a
cheerful friend Is like a sunny day,
which sheds its brightness on all
around; aud most of us can, as we
choose, make of this world a palace or
a prison. Lubbock.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS tbese Little Pills.
The also relieve Dis-

tressVlTTLE from Djspepsla.
and Too lleartyYlVER Eating. A perfect rem-

edy for Dirtiness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste 1 n the Mouth, Coat-
ed ToDeue, Pain In the
Side, TOIIPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Sirai- le Signature

PIUS.
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

A DAISY FLY KILLER
LASTS THE EN.
TIRE SEASON
It leads etrrjthlnir fordMtmv.
Inir nlea. Is neat.
clean and orna--
BienUL hold brail
dealers or sen t by
mall po.tp.ld for

a cents. u.rMkvn, tSU.t.lk
If.., SrMSIre.S.1 .

WHITWORTH COLLEGE
BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

A Celebrated College for Young Ladies
For CaUlctut addrttt Whitworth College.

9&
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Cleanses tlioAtcmEffect-ually.Dispc-ls

Cola nn A rteaa
anlies duo to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

a Laxative.
Best forMcnmcn ana Churl

Ola,
To ict itsT3ene,jicialEjfects

Always Luy the Genuine which

nas nie full name of the Com- -

CALIFORNIA
Syrup Co.

Irytohom it it manufactured, printea on the
front of every package.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50tpfbotlle.

This Beautiful Pastel Free
1or I imlted tl me on I r, with pound package
"3SIiile-Team- " Borax. Choice 4 pictures
In colors", lix 17 Inches, If your dealer
hasntt the pictures send top'pf pound
package Borax and 4o
with dealer's name and recelra picture
FREE. Local agents wanted. Write for
money-makin- g plan.
Pacific Coast Borax Co., New York.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and botrr
antlieptically clean and free from thy

germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,,
which water, soap and tooth prepe ratios
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nssal and
uterine cararrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HStlTrl AMD BCSUTT" BOOK SINT SRSSl

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mw,

!!?J'?'ff stimonlats and 10 dars'trratnent VUKBV

A. N. K. F (190829) 2239.

The

rome

Course It Is.
Then 'Don't Risk It's Life by
Trying to Get Along Without

Dr. McGee's
Baby Elixir

because It costs 50c a bottle you can
buy a smaller size for 25c). Makes
lean babies fat and sick babies welt. A
sure cure for all stomach and bowel
complaints that baby flesh Is heir to.
Insures health and freedom from fret
ting and sleeplessness during the
teething period. Good winter and
summer all the time. Pleasant to
take. At your druM's. Keep a
hottla tm thm house. Bm sura you
get thm gmnulria.

Mayfield Medicine Manufacturing Co.
(Not Incorporated.) ST. LOUIS. MO.


